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I ll -r*-nt to this shri Baban Kamble delivered the speech. He said that rural students are ll
I ll with oale and weak faces because face is the mirror of man. We must forget that we are from rural ll
I ll ur.ur. Dr. Ambedkar suggested people to take the education. Boudha philosophy is for away from ll
I ll ,f,. negative thinking. So you should not be negative Dr. Ambedkar faced very critical position' ll
I I I arroiAio involve in bad activities and follow the ideal way of life. He adviced students to achieve the 

| |
I | | tuod., in the life. High designation gives chance in decision making process. Keep the ideals of Dr. 

I I
I ll gabasaheb Ambedkar. Morality is an indispensable in the life. Poverty is a not the matter of issue. ll
I | | poor people had achieved the high position in their lives with the help of sincerity honesty. Pen is a 

| |
I | | *.upoo fbrus. Hardworkis essentialto getthe success. Pleasantmindis akeyof success. 

| |
I ll prof. Dhabe delivered presidential speech. This programme was anchored by Dr. Anand ll
I ll WaghandDr.SanjayMoonproposedvoteofthanks' llI I I tot Eventorganization 

^ -1rker-rrto1ro"o.0 \;l-etg-l*t dqv .Evenrorganization,. 
lltlI I I gehalf of the M.K. C.Ii SntiNiienAia i'andit deliveied.[the leCture on 'Event organization'

| | | Associate prof. Dr. Sanjay Moon presided over the function. 
I I

I I I rhis programme was anchored by Dr' Anand Wagh' 
I I

I ll ttlCelebrationoflntemationalliteracyDay ll
| | | oept. celebrated'International Literacy Day'on 81912015 with zeal & enthusiasm. Early in ll
I I I tn. morning the Literacy rally started from Kranti Chouk after offering the garlands to the statue of 

I I
| | shri chhatrinati Shivaii Maharai. The rallv was inaugurated by in charge Vice-Chancellor Hon'ble I I
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Subsequent to this shri Baban Kamble delivered the speech. He said that rural students are

with pale and weak faces because face is the mirror of man. We must forget that we are from rural

areas. Dr. Ambedkar suggested people to take the education. Boudha philosophy is for away from

the negative thinking. So you should not be negative Dr. Ambedkar faced very critical position'

Avoid to involve in Uad activities and follow the ideal way of life. He adviced students to achieve the

ladder in the life. High designation gives chance in decision making process. Keep the ideals of Dr.

Babasaheb Ambedkar. Morality is an indispensable in the life. Poverty is a not the matter of issue.

poor people had achieved the high position in their lives with the help of sincerity honesty. Pen is a

weapon fot.5. Hardworkis essentialto getthe success. Pleasantmindis akeyof success.

prof. Dhabe delivered presidential speech. This programme was anchored by Dr. Anand

Wagh and Dr. Sanj ay Moon proposed vote of thanks.

t0) Eventorganization f1nkrrnoljOo*,0 ( l,fgtgl*t d.qf
Behalf of the M.K. C.f S*i NiienAla itandit deliveied, [the leCture on 'Event organization'.

Associate prof. Dr. Sanj ay Moon presided over the function.

This programme was anchored by Dr. Anand Wagh'

1 1 ) Celebration of Intemational Lite racy D ay

Dept. celebrated'International Literacy Day'on 81912015 with zeal & enthusiasm. Early in

the morning the Literacy rally started from Kranti Chouk after offering the garlands to the statue of
shri Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj. The rally was inaugurated by in charge Vice-Chancellor Hon'ble

Dr. K.V. Kaie, In Charge controller prof. P.G. Lulekar and Director students welfare Dr. Suhash

Morale. Director of the Jepartment prof. Kishan Dhabe presided over the function'

Literacy rally moved from kranti chouk to Paithan gate and students of the social work

college and Shivchhatrapati college presented the street play on burning issues. Then the rally

moved to Gulmandi, Citychouk and Bhadkal Gate. After offering the garlands to the statue of Dr.

Ambedkar, the valedictory programme started. Prof. K.V. Kale of prof. P.G. Lulukar delivered the

speech on the occasion.

Dr. Rajesh Karpe, NSS-Co-Ordinator, Prin. Mohmad and Shafique, Milind Sci. college

programme officerprof. Yennawar, Dr. Navnath Gore, prof. Ankushrao, prof. Bharat Shirsath, Prof.

kftl Vur-a , Dr. Savita Londhe, Dr. Valekar, prof. Shegaonkar, prof. Ajitkumar Pundke, Prof.

Athavale, Prof. Bharad and 450 students from local colleges participated in the literacy rally.

Dr. Ajit Kumar Pundke, Prof, Suhash Morale, Prof,Kishan Dhube, Dr. Sanjay Moon, Prof,K-V,Kale'

ProfP.G.Lulekar, Dr.Navnath Gore and Dr.Anand Wagh Participated in literacy rally.
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Director ofthe department prof. Kishan Dhabe deliveredthe presidential address.

Shrimati K4ushalya Kharat, Shri Nitin Kothmire, Shri Jagan Patil, Shrimat Dwarkabai Salunke,
Shaikh Sajied, Shaikh Sagir had taken the hard efforts to success the programme. This programme
was anchored by Dr. Anand Wagh and Dr. Sanjay Moon proposed vote of thanks.

l2)Prof. Kishan Dhabe
Director of the department Prof. Kishan Dhabe was present as a chief guest in the Mental

hospital, Padegaon on the occasion of 'world suicide prohibition Day' (101912015) Dr. A.A. Quadri
pesided over the function.
B) Prof. Kishan Dhabe & Dr. Anand Wagh

Prof. Kishan Dhabe, Head and Director and Dr. Anand Wagh. Asstt. Professor attended the
rlrte level workshop on I4l9l20I5 organized by Dept. of Adult, Continuing Education and
F-tension, Savtribai Phule Pune University, Pune.

l3)Thaining programme for the college Students volunteers
Dept. organized one day training programme for the college students volunteers on

151912015. This programme was inaugurated by Shri Krushna Bhoge, former Revenue
mmissioner. Directorofthe departmentProf. KishanDhabepresidedoverthe function.

In the beginning prof. Dhabe welcomed to Shri Krushna Bhoge and Dr. Sanjay Moon
relcomed to prof. Dhabe.

Dr. Sanjay Moon delivered an introductory speech. He said that personality development
ad modern, trends in education must be consistent. Education and society must be co-related to
mhother.

Subsequent to this shri Bhoge delivered an inaugural, speech. He said that majority colleges
had not changed their position. Their status is not satisfactory. Only 20o/o students are qualified for
fre employment. And 80% students are not qualified that's why they are unemployed. This is the
position of an engineering college. Colleges are working like the industrial factories. They have not
lhe attachment and responsibility about the students. Colleges should have to work for the well being
ofthe students. The gap between rural and urban is growling day-by day rapidly. India for urban and
Bharat for gramin is called generally about the discrimination ofthe development process.

Teacher from the rural area Might have to think about this problem seriously. Head of the

ShrL Krushna Bhoge delivering inaugural speech.


